












A Study on Health Education in Elementary Schools 
and Health Literacy Programs
Abstract
 It is important to promote medical literacy education in order to cope with current 
situations such as development of biotechnology or infections which spread beyond the 
country boundaries. In this study, we revealed a health education issue which needs to be 
resolved in Japan.
 We defined health literacy in school education as “an ability for an individual or group 
to obtain, understand, evaluate and utilize heath information to maintain/promote health”. 
Then on the basis of this definition, we evaluated how medical literacy, which is a part of 
health literacy”, should be positioned in health literacy. After reviewing current issues of 
health education inside and outside the country as well as contents of school education in 
Japan, we found that basic ideas of medical literacy, including causes of diseases, had not 
been covered in classes. This is a crucial issue as its consequence has also appeared in 
surveys on health consciousness in university students conducted by Ministry of Health, 
Labour and Welfare and private companies.
 In order to incorporate basic contents of medical literacy in school education, we will 
need to cover health literacy more in details, such as to the level of interactive health 
literacy and critical health literacy. Moreover, in order to improve interactive health 
literacy, in other words to make them aware of importance of continuing exercise habits 
throughout their lifetime, it is important to start teaching how enjoyable sport activities 












時代に成人に必要な能力を国際成人力調査（PIAAC：Programme for the International 
Assessment of Adult Competencies）の中で，「読解力（Literacy）」，「数的思考力（Numeracy）」，





























ら，Sorensen らの定義では，情報の収集から活用までの能力を挙げており，特に Sorensen らの
定義では，健康の維持・向上のためには健康情報の「入手」，「理解」，「評価」，「活用」という４
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2000年 Healthy People 2010 健康に関する適切な意思決定を行うのに必要な基本的な健康情報やサービ
スを手に入れて整理して，理解する能力の程度
2006年 Zarcadoolas C ら 情報を得た選択によって健康リスクを減少させ，生活の質を向上させるた
めに，健康情報を探し，理解し，評価して利用できる生涯を通して発達す
る幅広い範囲のスキルと能力








































































































































































































（％）質問項目数 28 19 73 67 45 35 267
１．世界の健康に関して 0 0  0  0  0  0  0  0.0  0.0
２．社会的な健康向上に関して 0 2  0  0  0  0  2  0.7  3.9
３．ウイルス・細菌に関して 0 0  0  0  0  0  0  0.0  0.0
４．感染症に関して 0 0  1  0  0  0  1  0.4  0.5
５．遺伝・遺伝子に関して 0 0  1  0  0  0  1  0.4  0.5
６．病気の原因に関して 0 0  0  0  0  0  0  0.0  0.0
７．ストレスに関して 4 1  4  1  6  0 16  6.0  8.1
８．健康情報に関して 1 2  2  5  0  3 13  4.9  8.1
９．生活習慣（食事） 4 2  9  8  8 12 43 16.1  1.0
10．生活習慣（運動） 0 0  9  1 10  2 22  8.2  9.8
11．生活習慣（睡眠） 1 1  4  3  3  2 14  5.2 11.8
12．生活習慣（上記以外） 2 0  0 18  0  0 20  7.5  5.4
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・I,S. Kickbusch「Health literacy: addressing the health and education divide」 Health Promotion 
International, Volume 16, Issue 3, 1 p289-297, 2001
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